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OAKLAND TO HAVE

BIG'CLEAN UP'DAY
"City Beautiful" Leaders Desig-

nate Saturday, May 25, and
Outline Plans

OAKLAND. May 10.?The executive
meeting: of the Oakland City Beautiful
central committee *t the Chamber of

' "ommerce tiiis morning designated

Saturday, May 15, as the "spring house
cleaning day." Chairmen of the various

districts will have a general cleanup

of the Streets of the city. They have

taken op the work of organizing boys

ii the teh opla Into junior improvement

clubs to do weeding. The club doing

the best work within a time limit will

be r*warded with an honor banner,
which will he exhibited in weekly
parades. \ call will he issued for

volunteer teams to tarsal a-way the nab-
hi.- Ii to he jrathere.l hy the cleaners.

volunteers \*.ill report to the secre-
tary of the committee,' Mrs. Zoe Green
Fladcliffe, at the Chamber of Commerce.

Notice will be sent property owners
places need t leaning. In ease

'. ncr refuses t<> \u25a0;<-> his own elean-

tee will undertake the

\u25a0 owl ftl tbe bill. There
Is an ordinal) ? irbich makes it a mis-

demeanor- punishable by a ftne to leave
i id ears ik strips dirl \u25a0\u25a0 .

\u25baits of r » eonunitte* are being-
directed tows da irlng the co-opera-
tion of nieri hants and Improvement
clubs: ICeaabera of the committee will
meet Thursday morning at 19 o'clock
? pari i : imissioner-i t" discuss

md neans. Plana are being- made
for a flora] parad< to be held June 7.

Mrs. RadcllrTe presided this morning.
ncea Ring Head lee of the San

i'rami.-eo Cits Beautiful committee
: pok' Tl - »wing are some df tbe

~ srha .ire acting aa chairmen of

I'-. M I* ': p e:-est.!,, it of th.. Civic
leaf-me; Mrs. < . s. c'lamtKrbiln. preaWeal "f the,
(',k!:t:ie rlub; Mis. NelHe Neisiei. ehulrmnn of
the Oaklaui einb: Mrs. .1. !'. s-,e-vfr uresnle ,
of tii< Mothers' etaba; Mr*. f>, »\u25a0
!I""I"). Klvli el;',; Wrx. \\ . '[". ni.lekl.ll n.
vvi.sii i I\u25a0?\u25a0ta i: ;? ;\u25a0 r,-] "Saeraoo elsl*: Mrs.
\V.*f. ;;. .- \u25a0.ri.:,; , ;,,',: Mrs. I), j. alacdna
:-!?'. iln.risT »'lii:i-h XlotUers" ehlb* Mr-, .lemiie

\ P. G. w.. aad Mi-s r. a. Goaaaae,
c -ter.

RICHMOND WILL GAIN
BY NEW TROLLEY PLAN

Seventeen Crews to Be Trans-
ferred From Oakland

RICHMOND, May in.?Rlctimovd will
beadijuaTteas of the new daviaiorj

<«f the San i'ranei.seo-Oakland Terminal
Railways eompanS*. owner of tlio Kast
Shore and <>ak'ar!<i traction line be-

th:s pity snd Oakland. Orders
? - ed l*v the eorrpany that
with I "\u25a0? completion of the doable

no*s* under "*ray from the c-ounty
north, all Ki. b mood-Oakland ears

ited fri>ir. thia city, instead- '? - ' ? -in s. nintiin.s;
\u25a0mi of here -md the Oaarland traction
? :ns from Oakland Lam**.

s operated In I'niyersity ave-
nue are also to be routed from the

mend bams.
chanare will nrtean the transfer

of 17 crews from Oakland to Richmond.
Probably 50 employes will be affected
by the change and will live here.

The new plan, it is claimed, will
-ri\e a more effective service and be a
more convenient arrangement.

?

RABID DOGS GET THE
CHILDREN AS VICTIMS

Dr. W. F. Snow Says This Is the
Case in Bay Cities

' 'JIAMENTO, May I*.?That ehil-
itth ones unable to protect. !ves ?are th" majority of vle-

' '-ahi-i dogs said I)r. \V. K. Snow
proof of the assertion lie

I ?-(?" several places around

-'- PYancJaco bay. particularly
Berkeley, San f'raneiseo and

? \u25a0! ahowins tiiat three and four. \u25a0 bitten by rabid dogs

after bavins; been
rrfoved to ha\e liad cableg

advanced stage, atts-ked and
three of whom were children.

other rabid dog recently killed bit
children :,i Berkeley.

BODY OF THOMAS A.
SPRINGER CREMATED

OAKLAND, May le.?The funeral of
M A. Springer. an Oakland
i id today from undertak-
ing* ;\u25a0 i in Twenty-fourth atreet.
Springer was ;i member of the Typo-
graphical union, born in Plaeerville
;uvi was ~>~ years of age. i[e is sur-
vived by one son. Thomas M. Springer.- r. !,,.,!} was cremated at the Oakland
trrniator>.

MOTHERS GIVE SCHOOL
A PICTURE MACHINE

IMRDA, May lO.?l'he Mothers'
eluh of ihe Lincoln school presented a
moving picture machine to the school
tonight. Tbe presentation was made
b*j Mrs. H. J. Platts, president of the
club. Superintendent Will C Wood a<*-

i on bebalf of the school depart-
ment. Addressee were made by Coun-
cllman A-lfred Mor-j-enstern and Tred L.
Krutnh.

Suburban Brevities
\u25a0\u2666 ?\u2666\u25a0
OREGON VISITOR rTCTI' Oafclarxl, May 10.?
i aptain of P< lk« S. F. Moore of P..i rlnoi'l. Or*1..

»rrivei] today t<> -;eeure data for a new police
statii-:i to be built in tSe Bortberi city.

VETS TO ADERES SCHIEDREN Oaklaad, Waf
10. i'opil- In tin pabUc seixv.i.. here will l>e

addressed i'ri!>i> afteroooq by Grand Ami**
reteraa* si M-f-morial ihi.r exercisea. I'eaca -lay
i. |J ;,e iiiiserve.l May I.

BURGLAR GETS 15 YEARS Oak lend. May 10.
Gearae Wilson was staWaeed t" terve Ii years
at I'elsoiJ) penitei.tiary l.y Jii<i~e Kllsw rvrtb to-
day. He pleaded enilty to loirglary. lie oast
«a- ranrieted «if robbery.

ANNUAL MEETING WEDNESDAY 'lakland.
May le The Frmiklin Sehord I'arentu' and
Tmachera' aaaoeiatfew will held Its annual meet-
\s\e \\>ilnesda.v afteraoon at 'i o'clock at the
Franklin aebool assembly ball.

Y. W. C. A. BUILDING DISCUSSED iiaklan.l.
May 10. ? Plans for tbe prop-wed new hnildlnst
f..r the Y-iiiriil Women's < liristeui associatloa
?11l be (liseussei) hy tlu board of dlraetara
Tilladilj nioniin-T. No action will be taken
pending th? arrival of Mis* nimii i-.e Gear/,
\u25a1atitxial hoildiag expert of the aasoetstiOß.

SAN dUENTIN FOR BURGLAR -Oaklaad. Mar
10.?Harry l'nyton today pleaoed guilty to
ebargea of burtlary and a*-«at-lt with a deadly
weapon wirb Intent to kill, and was sentenred
to serve 12 at San Quentla penitentiary
on tiie bur*rlary eharjre by Judfce KlUwortb.
He -?111 appear Monday in answer u< the other

\u25a0 harjje aud may reeelve a eonourrent *enten<e.

ARRESTED ON BATTERY CHARGE -Oakland,
Mhv lb- -Joseph l>. Martin \m* arrested today
on 'a hattery charge preferre** by Mrs. Nellie
<7 Andrews of Bast Oaldafld. Martin Is ac-
cused ef annoying Mrs Andrews and her two
daughters and on ope occasion of slapping Mrs.
Andrews !u the faif. Aoeordlng to Mrs. An-
drews. Martin ha* tavefl this method of show-
-I,ig disr>!ea*t!r<» because she refused to plac»
him in charge of her ranch in Lake county.

U. C. Seniors Stage Extravaganza
Based on Professor Gayley's Book

Characters in Hackett's 'Ephraim' Clothed in
Elizabethan Ruffs and Raiment

BERKKLKV. M,iy 10.?An anachron- j
Ism was perpetrated tonight at the i
<*reek theater when C Nelson Hack- 'ett's axtmvaa-ansa --Ephraim," was j
staged hy Hie .seniors of the Lniver- ,
sity of California. The play was based

on and intended to answer Pro feasor
Qay ley's use ot the scriptural, "Eph-

'reliSa Is joined to idols.'' in his cele-j
I.rated book, "Idols of Education."

With superb disregard for proprie-

ties in his literary and constructive'
work. Hackett clothed brfa characters
in Elizabethan ruff* and raiment, while
Greek Sods. < 'or\ bantes. gipsies, pashas

and medieval personages stalk, -d
through his lines.

In the first act Pionysiusj comes
Willi his Corybantes and sacred frogs

to dwell at Oskilami. which, is, of
course, "IT. '"?" in tliis act enters Kin_
Ephraim. sovereign of the idols, and
the bandarlog. "Hal '(> Twelve," who

is arrested when the idol king is ba_-

jished.
in t It- second act the exiled Eph-

raim is received at Gehenna (Stan-

ford >. and out of the complications

J comes a struggle for the "tax." This
Ibrings the action back to Uskiland in
I the finale, where a great battle is

!fought outside the theater over the ax,

jending in the rout of the Gehenna
jghosts.

iliis battle furnislted tiie occasion
for a pyrotechnic display whi'h was a

'feature of the show. There were

Imany dances by the various choruses.
Iwhich contained several hundred men
and women.
I tie-re was some mild burlesque, "Bill,

jthe Canin---i-e. '
being William llen-

jclersnn. the "Dogrnan" of campus

' fame. Sir Pedant-Pedant was dressed

to resemble Prof. William Carey Jones.
and so on. The cast was:
Kpiiraim, tbe idol Wins Cbarlea B. .lr.
Hai O twelve Harold 8. * base

Bill B.trte;, \u25a0, a man ot mor* i.ie.bft \u25a0 than

unii> Buiph C. HcGee
Tha Lord of GeUenaa K. Deun-an acSear
Uiwuycua, the god \u25a0?; arise Kmest G. Clewe

Zaatbiaa. Ma slavi- Stuart G. Wilder
Escboiasticn**, regent in Ualdiaud

i. Rankin Barnes
Sir I'eilai.; !'? oar; Edwin M. Kinstein
The Fn>c King Geurge X Rbodea

B_liir Har-dd B. Haven

A Pawl to Kius i.pl.'ii'hn Robert S. &Mrm*B
Wiiiiam the t_Biae-ite I**ba H. »1m
r'irst l>evil Lsmviiee H. Smilii

Beeoad lievil i»<>tia 1,1 11. Graham
Third L»eTil -? B-i.jamin H. Viau
Fiist Herald Arne K. Moiah'dt

second Hera!.! William J. Kerr
Lord Ilii'M ICvf.iai'iier Mnrk-dl «'. Baer
Klrrt Gttjud Robert H. Clark
Se.'.imi (; ? ,rd Clarence S. Smith
rierk of the Goarl Frank Kie!.'-r
Me-v,nger Woleott T. Stano-n

Margarat, tbe teucee at Hal Helen Seiiweitzer
IHer CompaahMU'-

Vivian Katherin'- McKlrafh
\t,.;f I*orotiiy iM iillip«

|Tba 'iipsv yueen Laura (aim*'

Gigaj '.ii-itr?
l»;1 <lia '? lorenee Ikmlp
\'ju? Irene Flanagan

? First Boardi-w Hou»o Keeiier.. Tbereaa Harrison
Seroml BO??lng HoQM Keeper Mabel SpiekT
Stodenta of Kdacatloo

Arabella '"''';' '
,"l1">

Ardella J.e Cont*-
Pastorella Charlotte Kent

I WanetiiK tiirls -Cnr;u*Ufa Woarai i. Marguerlta
Creisbton and Irene F!fln«*-.ui.
'?nr-. bantes Kisa Scliilliwr. Blame Standb-b,

I Myrtle Maxwell. Lillian Van l»yke. Annie lsane*.
I Miriam Supine. Marfaret Edna yiay. <ora
1 Bainiii. Hazel .larvi*. Ijiura Holtn.s. Marie
i Mitchell. Helen THteUoa., Margar-rt Gemrtep, l.il-
11in it Leale, Mai.el Wldte, Mabel Parrfagtfm,
Gladya Bakar, Caw Sllpoiiaim. Willtamtta Bn\
ley, Pearl laiizi. olive La Cteb. Clan Hinze.
«;i-aee Han-rlltoti. Mabel Taylor. Alice Ttipmau.
Hazel Beta'K-a, K**l*Stoddard, Klizalw-tli Craven.
H.iael Land, l.eta Potter. Kdilh Gamer, SbJrle]
Bchnoor. Edith li'Mie. Irene A'exaiider. Annis
Ortrander, V.-va .Wt-tltt. Katherine Faulkner.
Ho«e Foiint-iin. .feanelte Stewart. Lorraine An
drews. 7ennj Larfcln. Cbrbrtlae MaUorb, Ktinier
Be:,! and RatU ritmau.

SpanMl Cbo-rna- Margaret Hurley, Orif-
flths. Alice Karl. May Chase. Agnea Welsh. F.lsa
Shlllinc. Fdifh Peterson. All'-e t'r.«>ks. F.laine
BtandutU. LUHan Tiiaxter. Myrtle Maawell. I)o-
--lore* Bradley, Doris Rpencer, Uoldie Hullierf.

B wen. tin"'" Weeks. Penelope Mur-
cloch, Catherine Walker. Helen Rnnyoo. Camlioe
Telejiert. Helm Bruekn-an. .lewe| t'ay. Alice
Ctrabbe. Annie Nnnea, Martha P.arl. Italia de
.larnette. Alice NiekerVon. Pearl Tuttle, Elma
Sro't. F.niiiy Cray. Kdiili Hunt. Grace Nohle.
Pearl l'fii)»r,. Helen Plielen. Helen Beet?ith.
nngiicma Boetb. Anne AJeaaadrr and Marion
Gay.

Minnet -Sadie Milliken. Until Titman. Fthel
MeConnell. Muriel Buruham, Helen
HolUre Bbaw. KHiel (jaHtbaxL katherbw BfqaaV
head. Craee Moore. Anne Kidder. Miblred Nor-
eross, Lvd'a Wethero. Hazel Hund. Laura Smith.
Certrudr Iti<e. Harriet Tufi. Olivette Bune. -.
Harriet Elir-niberg, Ada Nielaen. Lva Nordwell.
Ina Warwick. May Atkinson, Dolrothy Fish. Krni
Stelndorff. l>lni Boone, Man Fairchild, Vera
Stiirj-es, Irnin Blunelt. Kdna Anaatroag, IViie
lope Murde.h. Mary Barr, AHep Morse, .Mabel
Lock: :?. rt. Mxrle Mitchell, Kirle P. Durlev.
Joseph A. DlaK. Walter S. Van Winkle. Harry
It. Law-ton. Benjamin C. C">r!ett. 'ieorge .f.
Wl-oat. Harrison C. Keteey, Tracy B. Kittredge,
Knlpli M. tray, Harry N. Rot.il A.
Vitonsek. Robert T. Aitkin, Ointon W. Pa-a as,
William I». Wolff. Irwin C. Berry, Benjamin M.
Frees. Cui-tav F. Miehetliacher. .1. Homer Wnfll-
«ey, Carl R. Johnston, George M. Simonson,

Paul S. Jone<=. Clir-lcj J. Os'iorn, Joseph G.
Siv«'t ami Howard T. Dodgta*.

Senior ball -Marion Cay, Gladys Pafcor, t'-ith-
ariae Walker, IJtltaa i.cnle. Allies Welsh. Car*
Siii]i>ns.,n. Utace Soble, Hlaecue tie Large, Eerie
I". barley, Charles D. 'tatroin. Carl It. Johnston.
bdwin {. Alice!. (|in;..ll \Y. Kvans. Irwin »'.
Berry, Benjamin M. Free-*, Geoffrey A. Huddle
and M tnraret Rot-*.Progs -Kdwin A. Platoer, Cbarlea J. Lamp.
Charles D. Ostrom, Hear? T. Oarltoo. .1. Homer
VVoo.lm'.v. Toma* K. "Trf, Bey Maynard. Kills VV. |
Taylor, Werner Lawson, Walter H. Klxea, ftofe-
-it W. Muller. Owen B. Nelson. Nathan T. Pat-
IMUI and <'e»,r(ff K. SejSm,

Fool's . 'horns- -Ti'inas F. Orr. Farlc !'. Purler.
Kiln in ,v. Ftoher, Chartea .1. Lamp. Albeit J.
Ratsbane. Robert T. Aitkin, Harold B. Knoitlcs.
Geoffrey A. Ruddle. Joaeph <'. Sweet, Rev May-
nurd Ell is W. Ta.vl.n-. Urrssea 8. Atti\. Mora.-.'
K. Sami.rv.nl. Ilairi«,ii ( . Kelxy. Lihviu A.
Abeel and Geor*rt M. Rlriwteaon.

I»evi|V ebar*aa -OtWtaf I. Mielirlbaeher. Ben- j
J.imiu M. Frees, Paul S. joue*. Clinton W. jBrass, Harrison (. K.'l-i'v. Bllta W. Taylor, j
Tracy B, XItire-tee, Ohealey .1. Oabora, Joaepla
A. Dlas. Ilalph M. ('ray. "rwln C. Ber***y, Albert
J. Rathbonc, OroffHi V. Huddle. Harry N.
linger*. .1. Hotter Woolsey ami Chester A.
Allen.

Tliron<> bearer*-? Herman 11. Plilejrer. Stephen
Ifalatevta. Arthur \V. Taylor and Key Maynard.

The music for principals and cho-
ruses was composed by two seniors.
Henry N. Wolff and Leroy W. Allen.

Member of Spanish chorus and one of the corybanks in C. Nelson Hackett's
extravaganza "Ephraim."

«. I

OAKLAND GETS RELIC
OF ILL FATED MAINE

OAKLAND, May 10. ?A torpedo boat j
facing, relic «.f tiie iil fatci Maine, has |
jbeen presented to the city of Oakland
! through Mayor Frank K. Mott. Tiie|
IRift was secured by Senator John W. j
Stetson, John P. Edoff and Senator
George C. Perkins. It is on its way to j
jthis city. Arrangements Will be made I| for its display. j

RICHMOND HARBOR
PROJECT APPROVED

Colonel Rees Informs Mayor j
That Report at Washington

Will Be Favorable
;?

RICHMOND, May 10.?Mayor Owens

In a conference with Colonel T. IT.
liees, head of the I'nited htates army
engineers for this coast, has been In-

formed that the detailed survey of the j
proposed inner harbor or the city has

been completed and that his report to ?
the war department will be forwarded .
within the next week or 10 days. Rees I
Aid that hs had found the proposed 'harbor feasible and would so recom-
\u25a0Vend it in his report.

A meeting* will be arrangpd for next j
week between Reea and the city coun- I
cil for the purpose of outlining the,;
work the city will he expected to do, I
as it efereed to raise sufficient funds I
to cover half of the expense of the
project provided the crovernment found
it feasible after a survey. It is esti-
mated that the work will cost about
$1,000,000 and the city will prepare to
issue the necessary bonds for the
$500,000 it will be called upon to ex-
pend.

The harbor consists of a basin of
i 400 acres fronting on the bulkhead
; line on the extreme eastern section of
: the water front between Points Po-
i trero and Isabella and Brooks island.

An outer seawall is proposed lie-

' tween Point Isabella and Brooks is-
i land with the entrance to the harbor

between the island and Point Potrero.
jThe basin will be dredged and the
| dredjfinga will be us;ed in filling up
I th.- water front.

TOLSTOI LAUDED AS
A 'MASTER SPIRIT'

"Misunderstood and Misinter>
preted," Declares Univer=

sity Professor

BERKELEY. May 10,-? The annual
meeting of Alpha chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa, oldest of honor societies in

American universities, was held this
afternoon at Hearst hall. Prof. A. W.
Ryder of the University of California
read a poem entitled "Tolstoi" and Dr.
Jame.s a Blaisdell, president of the Po-
mona college, delivered the principal
address.

Professor Ryder's poem dealt with
critics of the great Russian, six per-
sons speaking in the six part:--. Through
it could be seen Professor Ryder's es-
timate of Tolstoi as one of the master
spirits of mankind, misunderstood and
misinterpreted hy schools of idle criti-
cism.

Doctor Blaisdelis*address dealt with
"The Expanding Age in American
Scholarship." He gave a history of the
spirit or trend of education In Amer-
ica from the time of the Pilgrim
fathers down to the present era,

"It is." he said, "the peculiar glory
pf American schools and educators to
| have wrought on the rule of definite
educative purposes. We have been
preoccupied n.»t a little with endow-

Imerits and the la> ing of bricks and
Istones. Educational purposes have
sometimes seemed confused. Never-

[ theless, they are an organic whole and
jthere has never yet been on the face
|of the earth a nation heir to so high
|an educational idealism.

"The flr:-t sc-Jiool on New England

Isoil was not a privilege nor an acci-
;dent. It was the expression of a New
! England intention. Those men. of the
| type of Cromwell's men, saw In edu-
| cation another expression of their
!strenuous militarism. The purpose of
| the school, therefore, was to create
leaders in a church and state; In a

| word, to bring forth masters of gov-
;ernment."
j Prof. Charles Derleth Jr., dean of the
Icollege of civil engineering, presided
lat the meeting.

Mrs.C.D. Maloney.
Head of Committee
For Benefit Concert

Proceeds of Entertainment to
Swell Convent Gymna=

sium Fund

BERKELEY. May 10.?Funds for the
erection and equipment of the gym-

nasium at the Presentation convent,
wil] be raised tomorrow afternoon and
evening when the ladies of St. Joseph's
parfsli will give a garden fete and
dance in ths convent grounds. The
trees and shrubs will be hung with
decorations and in the evening several
hundred Japanese lanterns will be used
for illumination.

lira. C O. Maloney, one of the lead-
ing women of the church, is at the
head of the refreshment committee. In
charge of the fancy booth will be Mrs.
P. Levey. Other women who will aid
in the affair will be; Mrs. J. H. Cat-
ton, Miss L. Orthmann, Mrs. Edward
Brennan, Mrs. Morrill, Miss C. McGee,
Mrs. Bardet, Miss M. Leberge, Miss
M. Streuli, Miss L. Colburn and many
others.

Men who will aid the women are:
T. F. McGowan, P. Levey. T. Dowd, T.
Harris. J. W. Flynn, H. McCullough,
T. Fallon, W. Martinez, J. Cain. M.
Curran, W. P- Grant. C. D. Maloney,
L. O'Toole and Laurence Kennedy,

At the dance in the evening John
Curran will be floor manager. Leonard
Bardet will have charge of the music.

ACCUSER OF "FOGHORN"
FAILS TO SHOW UP

Sister Says Prisoner's Friends
Hound Mazzoni

OAKLAND. May 10.?When the ease
of James Reed, alias "Foghorn" Reed,
a former convict, was called before Po-
lice Judge George Samuels today, Dom-
Inick Mazzoni, the complaining witness,
failed to appear, and testimony was in-
troduced that Mazzoni had been threat-
ened by "Foghorn's" friends if he ap-
peared against the prisoner. The case
has been repeatedly continued because
of Mazzoni's absence, and today Maz-
zoni's sister. Mrs. Rosalie Young. 2906
Folsom street, San Francisco, said that
her brother had gone into hiding be-
cause he had been hounded by Reed's
intimates. Reed is accused hy Mazzoni
of picking his pockets on a ferryboat
coming from San Francisco.

MRS. R. D. POIRIER DIES
AT HER OAKLAND HOME

OAKLAND. May 10.?Mrs. Rose Pe-
lima Polrier, one of the pioneer women
of Oakland, who had lived here since
1856, died today at her home, 6149 Shat-
tuck avenue, after being; ill three days

from pneumonia. She was 76 years
old. The funeral will be Jield on Mon-
day morning at 9 o'clock from 6149
Shattuck avenue, thence to Sacred
Heart church, Fortieth and Grove
streets, where a requiem mass will be
celebrated. Interment will be private,
in St. Mary's cemetery. Mrs. Poirier
left three sons, J. P., A. F. and Eugene

Poirier of Oakland.

WIFIE'S SLIPPERS
CAUSEOFTROUBLE

Mrs. Bender Claims Hubby De-
nied Her Privilege of Rising

at 5; Other Divorce Cases

OAKLAND. MSy 10. ?That she vas
denied the privilege of rising at 6
o'clock mornings to prepare breakfast
for her husband, who said lie wanted
to get his own meals, was an allega-

tion in a complaint for divorce filed to-
day by Marguerite Bender against John

V. Bender. She said that she wore a
pair of soft house slippers when she
arose early and that Bender had a
strong antipathy for them, so that she
was forced to stay abed and later was
forced to get rid of the slippers.

Mrs. Bender alleged that her hus-
band protested so strongly when she
allowed the landlord to remove a leak-
ing hot water boiler that she threw
herself on the floor and really wished
she could die. She accused her hus-
band of tearing the clothes from her,
of smashing in the front door when
the house was locked and swearing at
and forcing her to go out in a heavy
rain to hunt for one of their children.
She also accused him of telling her to
consult a lawyer if she did not like his
treatment. They own community prop-
erty valued at $13,000 and Bender has
an interest in a brass foundry.

Marie Lefevre in her suit for divorce
today claimed that she had been beaten
and neglected by Theodore Lefevre to
such an extent that she was removed
by friends to the county infirmary for
treatment, though .she and her husband
own considerable property. She said
that he choked her and beat her with
his fists.

Anna Sophia McCutcheon had a quar-
rel with the mother of her husband.
William Hugh McCutcheon, and he
packed his wife's trunk and told her to
be off, according to her testimony. He
informed her that he thought it his
duty to stay with his mother, she said.
Afterward she asked him to make her
a home, but his filial attachment was
too strong. She got an interlocutory
decree today.

Julia A. Fiselbrand sued for divorce
from J. A. Fiselbrand today, alleging
that he failed to provide forher, though
earning more than $100 a month, be-
sides owning considerable property.
She alleged that he drank.

BIRDMAN DOES STUNTS
AT NATIVE SONS' SHOW

Pie Eating Contest and Indian
Stunts Are Other Features

OAKLAND. May 10.?A. Hamilton, the
aeronaut, made a successful balloon
ascension from the foot of Queen Gene-
vieve's throne at "Joy Curve" at the
Fruitvale carnival grounds this after-
noon, and followed it with a spectacular

;parachute drop. A large crowd wit-
Inessed the affair.

A pie eating contest was another fea-
ture of the afternoon's sport at the
Native Sons' show. 'The Red Men took charge of the pro-
gram this evening, marching through
the streets and later turning the
grounds into an Indian village, where
campfires were built and the war dance
performed.

The prizes for the schools which made
the best showing in Tuesday's parade
will be awarded at the foot of the
queen's throne tomorrow.

FIRST INFANTRY SAILS
FOR HONOLULU STATION

PORTLAND, May 10?The army
transport Sherman, with the First regi-
ment United States infantry on board,
sailed early today for Honolulu, where
the regiment will be stationed. From
Honolulu the Sherman will continue
on to Guam and the Philippines.

In addition to the First infantry
there were on board nearly 300 re-
cruits for the Twenty-second infantry,
which is stationed at Manila

The First infantry, under command
of Colonel George K. McGunnegle, has
been stationed at Vancouver barracks.
Wash., for almost four years. It wlli
be succeeded by the Twenty-first In-
fantry, which is expected here within
a week on the transport Thomas.
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The ? r>ro*>er w°v to Prepare Cocoa
11 )) One cup of milk and one lump sugar for each person, heated in a double
\\C£====?--? j boiler. In cup or bowl mix one teaspoonhti cocoa for each person, with

%o^j^>:ex -«?-^-^gsj^g* Cmt A sufficient milk to make a thick liquid: add thia to the hot milk. Lift top
>_V^S-js.^_(cr>>f( boiler out and kail up once. Stir well when serving -add sugar to taste.

Make a Change ?K
$$&L& you t^ie evcra &e y°uve been drinking with fvit/y

$*\ f^^^iw1 your meals *~' as btcn undermining the nervous system, mJ IA
make a change to cocoa. And in doing so you won't |v~

'\u25a0', c drinking a concoction made to resemble and taste f\ *ffl\

Aw\ 'Hi *^c C evera cTe that's been harming you. The $?/
S' I_SYk^&f\&sEllH cocoa bean possesses a food value of over 90 $.-. And /A(L

off \u25a0 ever y bit of this food value is retained in jjV4

Ghirardellis &***> w>
m This wholesome drink can be taken morning, noon and night, VA

without any ill effects. And as thousands of satisfied cocoa JS^
> users will testify, our product is the last word in cocoa goodness. j\ yfa

lj\ Start the morrow's work by having Cocoa for your breakfast. >#jk /\
CjT Your nerves willbe the better for it. And insist on the name jr /

i_fe_^S_^^_^__l_^__l^<^B

Constipation
Vanishes Foreve*

Prompt Relief?Permanent Care
CARTER'S LITTLE _4__fe»v
UVER PILLS
fail. Purely vcget- i i

able?act «urely _B lr*ftTCP'g
but gently on _ffl In TTIr

"^c** __9___E_Rp BIV/ _P i-1

distreu? \J*» M?B

gestion?- improve tbe complexion ? brighten
the eye*. Small Pill, Snail Dote, Snail Price

?Genuine -u»tb«u Signature

wmmfmfmwmmwmmwwmnwmm

Set the Original and Genuine

HORLICK'S
MALTED MILK

The Food-drink for AllAges.
For Infants. Invalids, and Growing children.
Pure Nutrition,up building the whole body.
Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged.
Rich milk, malted gram, in powder form.
A quick lunch preparer) ta a minnte.
Take no substitute. Askfor HORLICK'S.
Hot in Any MilkTrust

rr --^^Grand Reunion

8.P.0.E.
PORTLAND, OREGON

JULY 8-13
To all intending delegates
we call attention to the trip
from Portland to the

CANADIAN ROCKIES
The round trip can be made
within 7 days from Portland,
including stops at all points
of interest. Complete your
plans before leaving Califor-
nia and let us outline your
itinerary and arrange hotel
reservations.

A card will bring a travel-
ing representative to organ-
ize a party from your city
and explain in detail the fea-
tures of the trip.

G. M. JACKSON
(ien. \Kt. Pans*. Dept.

845 MARKET STREKT
Palace Hotel Hlrtt.. San Frnneinro

CHICHESTER S PILLS
TnE JHAMONO BRAND. a

}**"?mfL?*\ L»diea! A»L your Dru»l*t for
&i\ &__ Ul»nionJHrnnd/A\

I*'l'** \u25a0-» B **<l *n *l <"oid Pi.'j»;.i.:\V/
botes, «ea!c4 »Hth Bl :e Rihhoa. C/M ***kBMTake bo other. Rut of yonr V

I"/ fIT »*?Mr"«t. Askf?Cin-CrtES-TERSI(m Jf DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, i<r sjf,
IV JB yetrsknownasßest, Safest. Always iq

**?*?*r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
STATEMENT

OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THF.

Queen Insurance Company of
America

OF NEW YORK. IN THE STATE OF NEW
YORK, on the 81st day of December. A. !>.
1911. and for the year ending on that day. F>>',
llsbed pursuant to the provisions of section B*r*|
of the Political Code and compiled from ttm
annual statement filed with the Insurance Com-
missioner of the State of California.

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock, paid up In

cash H.000.000.'i0
ASSETS

Loams on mortßajtea f65,000.'K>
Cash market value of all stocks and

bonds owned hy company 8,229.00.'i..-,7
Cash in company's office 8.f1M.9?
Caah in banks 3»3.004.8:
Interest due and accrued 75,03679')
Agents' balances representing nusi

ness written subsequent to October
1, 1911 771,«8542

Bills receivable, not matured, taken
for fire risks 445.T">

Due from other companies for rein-
surance on losses already *~_M.... I?.l*K*M
Total assets $9,558,098. "if*

LIABILITIES
Losses adjusted and unpaid $94,007. !Z
Losses in process of adjustment or in

suspense 232.810.4.''
Losses resisted. Including expenses.. 64.519.00
Gross premiums on fire risks running

one year or less. $2,938,822.45; re-
insurance. 50 per cent 1,468.411.23

Gross premiums on fire risks running
more than one year. $4,945,522.41;
reinsurance pro rata 2,622.578.94

Gross premiums on inland navigation
risks. $210,833.08; reinsurance 50
per cent 105.854 85

Gross premiums on marine risks.
$9,473.53: reinsurance. 100 per cent 9.47.'..v.

Taxes due or accrued (csttmatedt... 86.215.00
Commissions and brokerage due or to

become due 15,095.49
Reinsurance premiums and return

premiums 54.265.r,i
Pension obligation* 31.f1--o.tiO
All other liabilities 34.707.8S

Total liabilities $4,819.2!-9.67
INCOME

Net cash actually received for fire
premiums $4,475.629.0H

Net cash actually received for ma-
rine premiums 299.224. fit-

Received for interest on mortgages. . 2,950.00
Received from Interest and dividend*

on bonds, stocks, loans, and from
all other sources 32n.">,:-->..v7
Total income $5,098,144.54

EXPENDITFRES
Net amount paid for fire losses $2,381,109 01
Net amount paid for marine losses.. 59,002.7!)
Expenses of adjustment and settle-

ment of losses 52,999.41
Dividends to stockholders (remitted

to home office) 300,000.: x»
Paid or allowed for commission or

brokerage 866.001.71
Paid for salarie«. fees, and other

charges for officers, clerks, etc... 4T2.9T9.50
Pa-Id for state, national and local

taxes 112.705. .*,(?

Gross decrease in book value of
ledger assets 34 !04

Miscellaneous agency enpenses S7."W"|.'_
Rents 44.."t0**67
All other expenditures 238. -55. sr,

Total expenditures $4,559,297.30
Fire. Martuei-

Losses incurred during
the year $2,303,155.70 $9*1.501.34,
Risks and Premiums. Fire Risks. Premiums.

Net amount of risks
written during the
year $521,709,306 $6,032,947.64

Net amount of risks
expired during the
year 482,534.993 5,703,401.:.5

Net amount in force
December 31. 1911.. 703.371.178 T.552.344 SO

Risks and Premiums. Marine Risks. Premiums.
Net amount of risks

written during the
year $93,050,233 $370.926.36

Net amount of risks
expired during the
year 84.901.452 15J.550.00

Net amount in force
December 31. 1911.. 9.537.418 220,308.61

GEORUE VT. BURCrTELL. Vice Presiderrf
NEVETT S. BARTOW, Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this Ztth
dar of January. 1912.

*T. LIVINGSTON* KENNEDY. NV'ary Public.
ROLLA V. WATT

MANAGER PACIFIC DEPARTMENT,
Royal Insurance Building

SAN FRANCISCO. |


